2 September 2015

Dear Parent/Carer,

On **Wednesday 9 September 2015**, Mr Dutton has arranged for the Year 9 Just Journalism class to attend the IDEATION Forum at the Powerhouse Museum, Ultimo.

The IDEATION Forum is an opportunity for students to meet and share ideas about multicultural Australia with like-minded students from other schools.

Students are to meet Mr Dutton at **Burwood Station at 8:00 am**. Please bring money or Opal card for train fare.

Full school uniform is to be worn.

The students will return to Burwood Station to be dismissed at approx. 3:45-4:00 pm.

On the day, please bring lunch/drink or money to buy lunch, as well as money or Opal card for train fare. There is no cost for the forum.

Please return the permission slip below to Mr Dutton by Friday 4 September 2015.

N. Dutton

**HSIE Faculty**

P. Simpson

**Head Teacher HSIE**

---

I give permission for ____________________________ of Year 9 Just Journalism to attend the field study to the IDEATION Forum at the Powerhouse Museum on Wednesday 9 September 2015, involving walking and train travel, accompanied by the teacher. I understand the students will meet at Burwood Station at 8:00 am and be dismissed at Burwood Station at approx. 3:45-4:00 pm.

Signed (parent/carer): ____________________________ Date: __________________

Parent’s daytime contact no.: ____________________________

Student’s mobile no.: ____________________________

Please list any medical issues we need to be aware of in relation to this activity:

__________________________________________________________________________